
Peponi House Kabete Kindergarten P.O. Box 14742, Lower Kabete, Nairobi
+(254) 716 639282

Dance with Martin

If your children love to dance to a beat, 
then this is the activity for them. 
Martin is professionally trained and an 
internationally travelled dancer. He will 
teach the children a variety of fun dance 
styles and choreography to their 
favourite songs.

5,940/- per term
M�PESA payment to 
Martin 0729496476

Young Engineers

Calling all Young Engineers! Get your
children a ticket to explore the
innovative world of ROBOTICS to
stimulate their creative thinking and
develop their team building skills.
A super fun way to learn engineering
concepts through play and building
models.

Big Builders program (3-6 yrs)

5,940/- per term
M�PESA payment to Young Engineers
Pay bill 769274 Account no.
Name of child
For more info call Faith
0722338954 or 0701415 987

MONDAY TUESDAY

BrainSprouts Gardening &
Nature Club

Let’s have fun with Ramni exploring
the outdoors, working together and
engaging with the natural world. We
encourage children to learn, create,
think and move mindfully - building a
sense of responsibility toward our
environment and each other.

8,820/- per term
M�PESA payment to
Ramni 0113194930

Paint Like The Masters
with Drishti

Let your little ones explore the world of
Art by being a little Master Artist. They
will learn the style of textured collage by
Eric Carle, cubist self portraits in the 
style of Picasso, create their own Impasto 
style masterpiece, inspired by Van Gogh. 
Your little ones will get a chance to 
explore artistic styles of various Master 
Artists while listening to classical music.

7,875/- per term
M�PESA payment to
Drishti 0733700380

Legacy Football 
Academy

We provide high quality football 
training to children using qualified 
coaches. We focus on the holistic 
development of  each individual player 
while making sure the children are 
having fun playing football.

7,920/- per term
M�PESA payment to
Mildred Cheche 0711976580

Monkeynastix

Our creative approach to movement 
encourages children to learn and 
develop in a safe, fun-tastic 
environment! We have a broad-based, 
holistic program that combines 
creativity and music with basic 
training in �exibility, balance, 
strength, agility, co-ordination, and 
body awareness.

6,930 /- per term
M�PESA Payment to 
Jane Nyawira till number 599112
(SMS payment details including 
child’s name & school to Jane 0722971512)

Peponi House Kabete Kindergarten
Playgroup 

After School Clubs

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Please note that the costs shown are the total cost for 9 sessions in the term per child starting on Monday 11th September 2023.
When paying for your activities, kindly send a copy of the payment reference and your child’s name to both the 

activity provider and on the google docs signup form.


